OCTOBER 14, 2020

St. John Catholic School
Educational Ministry of St. John The Baptist Parish

ON THE HORIZON:

Dear Shamrock Family,

October 15th
School Picture and Religion
Curriculum Pick Up- Last
Name: A-M
5:00-5:45pm

While we sadly missed our annual Parish Festival this year due to
Covid-19, there is still an opportunity to partake in our annual
parish/school raffle! This will be the opportunity to help our church
and to continue the tradition of working together in our ONLY
combined, annual fundraiser. You have the chance to win one of
three awesome, cash prizes through your participation! School
families, please be on the lookout for the raffle tickets in the mail, or
stop by the parish office to pick up tickets. Please see the picture
included below for prize details. Thank you for your support and
good luck!

October 15th
School Picture and Religion
Curriculum Pick Up- Last
Name: N-Z
5:45-6:30pm
th

October 15
Level 1 Online Halloween
Social
6:00-7:00pm
October 18th
Online Scholastic Book Fair
Ends
October 26th – 30th
Red Ribbon Week
See flyer below for daily
themes.

Attentively,
Ms. Paige Child
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SCHOOL PICTURE AND RELIGION CURRICULUM PICK UP
Thursday, October 15th
Masks MUST be worn.
Last Name A-M from 5pm-5:45pm
Last Name N-Z from 5:45pm-6:30pm
If you did not order pictures and want to, you still need to come pick up your proofs because they contain
ordering information.
Questions? Email Mrs. Elliott kelliott@csdo.org
WITH OVER 6,000 BOOKS AT OUR ONLINE BOOK FAIR HOW DO I CHOOSE?
Dear Saint John Families, as you may know we are having a raffle in lieu of not being able to have our
traditional annual festival this year. Please help us to promote our raffle. This will be the opportunity to help
our church to continue the tradition of working together with our school in our ONE annual fund-raiser. The
profits from the raffle will help our church and all our ministries. Be on the lookout for the raffle tickets that
are in the mail, or stop by the parish office to pick up tickets. As always, together we can have a successful
raffle. Thank you for your support!
Thank you.
PARENT SUPPORT:
Below is a link to a resource offering support to parents surrounding ways to promote social & emotional
health among families, especially during the time of a pandemic.
Maintaining emotional health — If you need help coping with anxiety, depression, or other mental health
conditions during these trying times, we can connect you to the care you need. Read our story with tips on
how to maintain emotional health during the COVID-19 pandemic.
STUDENT OF THE MONTH - (October)

A Student Who Lives Their Catholic Faith
Congratulations to:
TK: Penelope V.
K: Jacob S.
1st: Julian S.
2nd: Caitlin L.
3rd: Idelle M.
4th: Liam S.
5th : Marina B.
6th: Jaida S.
7th: Gericho C.
8th: Alexis P.
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RED RIBBON WEEK!

SCRIP Fundraising
Have you ever wondered what SCRIP is and how it benefits St. John Catholic School?
What? Scrip is Fundraising While You Shop®, it turns everyday shopping into cash for your
organization when families use retail gift cards to pay for everyday purchases (like gas and groceries)
instead of the usual credit/debit card or other money.
How? Profits from your purchases count toward your family’s annual $300 fundraising obligation.
Be sure to pay attention to the percentage that each card earns to accurately calculate your
contributions.
Thank you for supporting the St. John Catholic School SCRIP program!
It’s not too early to start thinking about buying Halloween candy and treats, Thanksgiving grocery
shopping, and Christmas gift-giving! Visit shopwithscrip.com for a complete list of participating
vendors.
New this year, physical gift card orders will be placed once a month. Upcoming order dates are November
5th, and December 3rd. Please contact Ms. Aimee at asire@csdo.org for more information on the SCRIP
program or if you have any questions.
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